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Should a Weman Tell?
By HAZEL DEYO DATCHELOR

Coeurleht, litl, tu Public Ltdecr CompanyIT.Ualethernc Emery, after tattling
with herself for several days, decides
fi marry Dane Merrill without tell-
ing him that he has once been in
love with another man. She dlscer-er- t

that Dane is ery narrow in his
Ideas about iremen, and that he is
looking te her te exert an Influence
ever his little butterfly sister, Julie.
Julie likes Hawthorne and confides
te her one day that she has fallen in
love. She is fascinated by a rather
Bohemian set with whom she is
friendly and takes Hawthorne with

- , her te a studio tea.
i

CIIAITEIt X
A Terrifying Responsibility

WELL, It Is decided that Julie Is te
In New Yerk this fall. Dane.

Influenced by me. succeeded In persuad-
ing Mrs. Merrill tlint te meet Julie
Iinlf way was the only thine possible.
Julie compremlod by ngreclng te tnkc
special work at one of the RlrN' schools.
This keeps her buv part of the day,
and still she Is in New Yerk where she
wants te be.

I don't knew what it will lend te.
I don't even knew whether I have done
right In Interfering. Seme times a feel-n- v

nf ilrftml rnmpM nvpr me. n nrenlietfc
attitude of mind, n sort of lull be- -
fore the storm. Suppose something
should hnppen ns n reult of my In- -

tcrforenre, and Dane should blame me!
This thought has preyed en my mind

terribly of late. It has made me pre- -

occupied, nnr. in n perfect fever of
doubt, I appealed te Julie.

"Julie, I want you te premise rac
something," I Mild te her eno after- -

neon when we were having tea te- -

gctlier.
She looked nt me with bright, dark

eyes. "If I can," die said noiicein- -

mlttally.
"I don't want you te de anything

foolish : nnvthinc that I might be
blamed for."

"Such as what?" Her voice was
suddenly cold. Julie resented terribly
interference of any kind, and I was
rxenrllnir en dnnccreus ground

"Don't take nrivantace el the fact
that you arc in New Yerk this winter.
will veu? Itemember. I have been
largely responsible for the fnct that
you are, nnd. although I haven't told
you, Dane consented te speak te your
mother mainly because I assured him
that you wcre level-head- and senst-- 1

Through a Weman s Eyes
By JEAN

Harmful Mether Leve
When the love of a mother for her honest-to-goodne- s Oreek type Instead

'child becomes an elnesvinn that de-- 1 of an absurd would-b- e babv dell.
prives an otherwise intelligent woman A famous alienist made the statement
of the power te form n true judgment that it was surli Inability of many

of fchnt child, thtn it is another one of mothers te see nny defect in their ehil- -

theso geed things th it become harmful dren that was responsible for an
through being overdone i enormous amount of

I ' their refusal, he snys, te admitTe help her children te maKe tne such te themselves thnt
most qf their talents nnd ether assets,
a metner must consider ineir uauium-- .

She must take stock with her eyes wide
open and leek the facts squarely in the
face.

We have all known the mother who
tried te turn an ugly duckling into a
swan by persuading herself thnt she
had n. swan. Yeu have seen the lanky,
large-bone- d girl, uncomfortable nnd
ridiculous in a Huffy pink rosebud frock

I that would have suited a blend, blue-eye- d

baby dell. And the girl might have
been made te leek nttractive.

If her mother had recognized her
limitations and bent her energy en
bringing out her geed points If she had
dressed her in simple long lines with
her hair wound round her head, she
might have turned out n ine-- t nttractive, '

Weman's Exchange
I

Weman roet: f Thanking for
my

te your column md I hope you can
answer my question. Hew can I make
my eyelashes long? I have large blue
cyea, but I want long eyelashes and
nothing them light. I want
them natural color. PIXJ

either vaseline geed eyelashJ. Vhi. veu An Kt either efZTJ AJ '

ffi!,?-a,t-.tl-
le

,ir,rn"rS.,in,,lhirtrVr. "t.a""
also answers Brownie.

De Net Bleach Your Hair
Te .Editor Weman's rnef

Dear Will ou please tell
me I can bleach my hair with"
It Is a golden red and I wish bleach

quickly possible. jeu will
be kind publish this I will
very much pleased. Will peroxide bWch
It any? MISS M. D.

Peroxide will bleach your hair, but
used carelessly will glve that dead
leek which ncer pretty natural
looking. I cannot glve you ndvice
about this except tell veu ha a
hair dresser de the bleaching are
determined hae it done Heme
bleaching never leeks wnll and must

repeated very often order keep
the hair the color that desired.
Either let your pretty red hair stay Its
own natural color else have a pro-
fessional hair bleach for jeu.

Frem a Girl of Thirteen
Te the Editor lPemcm'j Paef

Dear Madam I hae read the Wem-
an's Exchange and find it a great help.

I came te ask jeu u few of my prob-
lems.

I am a girl of thirteen, & feet 3 Inches
Am I overgrown and hew should

weigh?
My hair thick and oily What

geed for it remove the oil ' I wash mj'
hair every weik toe often?

Hew much spending money should I

Things You'll Leve te Make

Comic &crap-Boe- K.

A gift that any bmali boy girl
even their elders, will enjoy uCeMIf
BCRAPBOOIC Begin te collect
ellpplnga of Jokes, cartoons, comic pic-
tures, ete, from magazines and papers
Bjr Cnrlstmas tlme you will have suffl-eJe- nt

number from which te cheese, the
Btst ones. Make a binding of two pieces
jt heavy cardboard, ten Inches by feur-tte- rt

Inches, (Yeu might buy a plain
Mnder and then cover ) Cut pieces
Jf msnlja paper (It the covers Have
Mies punched at the bj your shoe-
maker, Pad the beards slightly with
CettOp. Cut pieces of vretenne ene-hii- lf

Jtich larger en each aide f'ut In thecorners. Paste the material" downte the sliU of beards CutMangles of black oilcloth te fit the cer
tiers of the covers Olue these ever theowners, Have two eyelets punched Inte

ch cover by the shoemaker. Tiethrough the sheets of paper en whichyou Ifcve mounted the comics und the
WM?r Nef en, fl

V. ELJf1 7W iH;M t0 fca 0n
r (4 vfKiW'.ii urnuuA, miKA amna.

, y wiitv- i
t ' e

Li'-- v

ble and able te take caic of jeur-Rclf.- "

"Of course, he Insisted that all that
wasn't true." nnd oho laughed nierrll.

"Well, he's your brother.' I said
and then In order te

be sure that Julie was net trjliiK te
be evasive. I pressed my point. nut
you haven't answered me.

"Well. It's a hard question te an-

swer," Julie returned. "What you
might consider foolish, would net be
11MM11I1 INT HIV. . ,,

"Yeu knew what mean, Julie, I
insisted mlsernbly. . . . , , ,

"Hawthorne, jeu're nec ibkihk --

vantage of my confidence, are ou.
she said deliberately. 'Ter if you nre,
I shall be sorry I told veu."

"Hut I wnnt te knew mere about
him, dear; you haven't even told me

his name; de you realize that? And
de you see him? Yeu haven't said g

about him for several days.
She interrupted me quickly.
"Are veu worrying about me? Are

vnu Just' like one of the ethers after
'"' ,
I realized my mistake. had shown

mv feelings toe plnlnly.
"Oh. Julie, don't misunderstand

me, I began.
Suddenly Julie laughed. "Of course,

I won't. I understand jour position
Heaven knows I wouldn't he married
te Dane he were the Inst man en
enrth. You're n perfect slave te hlni .

veu nvp i,),,, ,, mucM that vuu're pesl- -

;V()V bound, and he loves Oh. yen
IM.0dirt leek Indignant. Hawthorne,
i Uuew Mm : he's been my brother for
mere jears than he's been your litis- -

,nml. Hut jeu mustn't be respen-lbl-

fur m0, Hawthorne; I won't have i.
i', fr,.,, agent, and I won't premle

innjthing."
r'Yeu de see him then?" I Insisted.
jjer eves darkened until they seemed

nil pupil.
"S,.0 i,m? Of course. I see him!

Mm for coedncss' sake, don't mnke sich
a in; story of It. lie's coming te dinner
tomorrow night, but, nf course, I had
(0 tell mother n lie about hew I met
him."

In the relief that swept ever me nt
this Information. 1 neclected te nsk
his name and whnt he did. Ne doubt
w Kemethlmr interesting nnd far rc- -
moved from the world of affairs which
Julie terms stodgy. I hope I
meet him seen.

Z
Tomorrow A Difference In Opinion

NEWTON

a thing even
prevents the cure which enrly recogni-
tion nnd treatment would effect.

Many a failure has te thank for It
nothing but his mother's Inflated in-

ventory of the equipment with which
her darling boy was going forth te
nmnze the world. Indeed, I knew a very
peer lawyer who was cheated out of
being a successful farmer because of
his mother's insistence upon the ex-

traordinary quality of his oratory. And
we nil knew of ether examples of the
same thing.

Mether love is probably the greatest
force for geed that we have en earth,
lint into an obsession te find
In one's children qualities that we would
like them te hnvc even nt the price of
the jrrest is like n
dagger sheathed In a rose.

Yeu are a little tall for your age, but
jour frame large and you are

proportionately large nil eer does
net make any difference Yeu should
weigh between 115 and 120.

Yeu had better gst a geed tonle for
thl ndltle- - 'men juice added
tllP laht r'nsinK w"tcr f Vf shampoo
will help, but rtUie makes the hair a little
HBhtcr Le net wash your hair quite

often and de net let cold water run
at thf end of the shampoo. M.ike

it Just lukewarm, the cold w.n,.r
closes the pores nnd makes the oil run
en the hair Instead of Inte It, It
should. Your father and mother are the
only ones who can stipulate hew much

should have for spending menej
and this depends upon hew much they
can afford and hew great your needs are
for school expenses and en. Accept
what they give you and try make itgo far possible little girl of
thirteen should net go out at all
n ght unless she going a party
unless she with her parents annldpr tipritnn Tn unmmbr if ,l.nHr.
ether girls and boys right near you with'whom jeu can play in the evenlmr it
ia uu nunt stay near jour home
until 9 9 e clock but after thattoe dark for little girls be out alone,
and winter It gets dark much ear-lk- r

that 7 o'clock is time be corning in

The Question Cerner
Today's Inqjiirlcis

1. What are Queen Mnr.v's colors,
and hew de her ninids-of-hen-

nnd ladies-in-waltln- g display
them?

2. Hew can mildew spots be
from u.Hi material-- , '".. In hxing up the house hew can

nn old pongee suit dress he
used te geed advantage?
Name two sisters both of whom
achieved fame n writers Kng-lan- d

in the last century.
3. Desci ibe n smart serge f reek for

the little lady of fourteen.
0. What dashing sort of adornment

is given te a small, soft hnt of
black velvet'

Yesterday's Ansu e

1. The position of the safety en-
gineer who endeavors te prevent
accidents and deals with the onesthat de occur In a laige indus-
trial plant held bv Miss Mary
A Jewnsend. of Philadelphia.'
who has the unique honor ofbeing the only woman in the
1 tilted States te h; engaged inthis particular work.

-- . charming bag that can be ear.ried en the Btrcct or used formero dressy occasions ,udeobleng-shapc- d of brown grengrai,,ribbon, and has a square designof shining bronze beads.
3. The inside of n bnnnna peel mavbe put te the extremely praclleal

use of giving a geed peluh e atan leather shoe. Iub ,t
shine with a flannel cloth

4. Oeerges Sand Is the maseulinename which n famous French-woma- n

adopted, when writinc
,i Ian wool with a narrow brownstripe running neress ,,t Intervals

makes a striking sweater
0. Fer school, n tan pencee blouse-wit-

rjMind. ruffled cellar and aplaited pluld bklrt form a pretty
costume tlift smell girl can weur
that will net soil ns easily as the
muiuaijr ttueuurcss.

The

Te Make Lashes Lenger &et and hew long should I be able te
Te tht Editor e stay out nt night? the

Dear Madam Th's is first letter advice In the future BLOSSOMS
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EVENING PUBLIC
a r

Please Tell Me
What te De

Dy CYNTHIA

Te "Omar"
Try talking like a normal boy of six-

teen, don't try te tnlk llke Shakespeare,
Milten, etc Oirls llke a boy te be a
little mero alive.

Is Grateful for Letters
Dear .('vnthla 1 wish te itnv a. fW

words te "Mrs, X. A. MSS." and "Cor-
bet "

Under the name "I Think I M Itlte,"
I wrote asking opinion en a girl paying n
jeiiew-

- 8 way te a dance. 1 liave pronted
bv both of answers, and new see
where I was narrow-minde- I sup-
pose If I were In the nme position as
my girl friend I would linve done the
snme thing, levInT him ns she dee.i. She
has since taken him out many times te
places of amusement nnd paid the way

This will also serve te show sonie ofour male renders that net nil girls
wish te have a fellow spend his menejen her nnd work him for nil he Is worth,

DOIUS.

Would Meet Nice Girls
I"Var Cynthia I am .a vennir mm,

twenty years of age, but am no mil-
lionaire.

1 would like te knew whv tVin rii.t
call the men dance hall Johnnies nndkissing bug.s nnd say that the men are
nil nllkc. as eno of your wrltnm ,1,,1 r.centlj.

They nre net all alike and she has netfound the right kind of fellow. Just ns
I have net found the right kind of
Klrl. nnd If they want n real geed pal,
here Is one In the same fix I want nvery geed pal mjself.

Hear fvnth'n. does a fellow have tego te n dance hall te get a pal" Please
tell me hew he can get acquainted withn ' Wonderful Pal." H R P.Ne, ke te the pastor of your cnurehand ask him te see that you meet nicegirls. He'll arrange it for you.

Why Stifle Finer Emotions?
Dear Cynthia Slay I, toe, avail my-se- lf

of the prlvllese which you have ex-
tended te many ethers?

In mv observntlenn r imv, nAmiii, ...
rived nt a most nntenlshlng point. ItIs that hundreds of peeplo are ashamedof displaying nnd giving vent te any
of the flnei emotions. The terror In-
spired bv that stinging lash, ridicule,compels them te rush te every extremete conceal by an Impregnable wall the

erj- - existence or a Kindly heart; te es-cape the nppllcat'en of the adjectives,
Impressionable," "sentimental," "ideal-

istic.
As with the elder, se with the

who. ever nsplring te adept a werldlv
mien, boost of andlaugh cruelly nt that which shouldarouse their The lmprncti-ca- lperson Is made the subject of Jestsby his acquaintances, who have beenmcre successful m the art of stiflingtheir sensibilities. .

vhat can be the meaning of this?I have known a song, a phrase ofwhich Is applicable, "Where all successIs nobleness " SPHINX
Un Hemme ou Une Femme?

Pear n I have never writtente your column before, but. having read
Thnddeus' letter. I simply had te havemy little say

I am a refined girl, but had my hairbobbed, net because it Is the stvle new,
though bobbed hnlr dates back thou-
sands of years age. If u knew hls-te- rj

but for the perfectly sane reason
that I wanted te be comfortable. Being
fifteen old, I fermerlj- - were my
hnlr In natural curls down mv back.
I had se much of it that, as everv
morning I spent at least twenty min-
utes at the mirror, I was net especially
early at high school. Then, toe, in the
summer, when It was extremely het. I
put It up en my head, and after getting
a hat en was bothered the whole dav
with a terrible headache, something I
never had until the daj when I put up
mv hair It never looked neat and
tidy, nnd my mother get se tired of
seeing me miserable that she rut It off

If Thaddeus thinks bobbed-hai- r girls
ari common he probably does net asso-
ciate with the right kind of people.
I II admit that there certainly nre peme
freaks with bobbed hair, and they nre
the kind Thaddeus will arwnj-- s see If
he stands en Market street and expects
te find decent-lookin- g people. I agree
with Peggy In the statement that the
girls who wenr puffs exaggerate and
they are almost alwaj's the common
tjpe. who wear Jellv rolls en their ears.

My motto Is "Judge net, that ye be
net Judged," nnd ale de net Judge
everj- - one by the vulgarity of one indi-
vidual I nm probably right in saying
that the people who criticize bobbedi
hair girls go with the same and think
they have "peaches" Therefore, I say,
pick out your own faults before you
hunt for ether people's, nnd net
have time te And fault with ethers. A
geed th'ng te remember is, mind
own business and ou will tlnd yourself
better liked

Hoping this letter Is net toe long, I
thank you very much, Cynthia, though
I think you are "un hemme "

A GEUMANTOW.V GIRL.

MONOGRAM LETTERS

A te

y
More Old Knglihh letters for you te
copy en your new line linen towels
aim napkins and tablecloths for the
new linen chest or the replenish "

uyjotthe eia
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ARE ROSES YOUR FAVORITES?
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The (lowers for the different months i

are ns fellows : .Tanunry, the snowdrop,
which means consolation; February, the
primrose, which signifies early youth ;

March, the violet, modesty; April, the
daisy, Indicating Innocence; Mny, the
hawthorn, for hope; June, the wild
rose, signifying simplicity ; July, the
lily, purity; August, the peppy, con-
soling sleep ; September, the morning-glor- y,

which stnnds for contentment;
October, hops, for Jey; November, the
chrysnnthemum, which means cheerful-
ness, and December, the holly, which
shows foresight.

Anether superstition of blrthdnys Is:
Hern en Monday, jealous; en Tuesday,
honest; Wednesday, quick-tempere- d;

Thursday, mild: Friday, tnlkatlve: Sat
urday, d; Sunday,

Mrs Wilsen Considers Foed Variety
a Necessity for Healthy Digestion

Various Proteins Be Used Instead of Meats te Change the
Same Old Diet Cheese and Nuts Should Be Eaten Alene

ny urns. m. a. wilsen
Corvrleht ltsi. bv Mrs .If. A. triMen. AU

riehts reserved.

QJO MANY of the real domestlc preb-"- J

lems would solve themselves If the
family would really nppreeinte the ef-

forts of the housewife in their behnlf.
Foed is mere than just a menl that

we must eat te be physically fit. Each
meal should contain n protein feed that
is suited te our needs nnd the neccs-sar- y

ameunti, and this nmeunt may
easily be estimated bv the home caterer
as follews: These who ire employed nt
hard physical labor the growing bev
nnd girl, as well ns the prospective and
nursing mother need n protein ynry
ing from two te four ounces per meai.

Th" indoor worker nnd these whose
occupation mny be classed ns Fedcntarj'
w ill find enco a day plenty for the pre",
tein feed, while these who nre ever
fifty nnd upward will often find thnt
they feci much better with only a heavy
protein feed twice or three times a
week.

Protein feeds that are used are eggs,
cheese, meats, fish nnd the dried
'egumes. Milk, while a protein feed,
is excluded from the above list. Milk
mav be worked into the diet every day
with n real ndvnntnge.

The legumes, dried peas, beans and
lentils, mny be used te splendid ad-
vantage two or three times each week,
using for variety the black-eye- d pen!
the dried green pen, split pens, kidney,
pinto and soy beans, ns well ns navy
i.nd the butter nr linia benn.

This fine variety of legumes may be
ranked firt In plenty of cold water.
Over night is best, but six leurs will
de. If economy of time prevents over-
night soaking- - then gently boil until
tender. Chance the water two or three
times while cxieking. They nre then
ready te prepare into nny number of
ways, mmely. the meatless leaf, cro-
quettes, puddings, os P,osten
stvle, in a brown hash.

The heat and energy part of our diet
can be easily enrre for in thnse feeds
that hnve n lnrge starch or carhe-hjdr.tt- e

vnlue, siich as potntees, hom-
iny, macaroni nnd the breads. This
nlse includes sugar nnd desserts.

The fats and oils which are s0 vitally
necessary for bodily lubrication anil
generil physical fitness, are found In
meats, milk, butter, salad drcssing-- i
end cream.

The suisiilent vegenbles, such ns to-
matoes, onions, celery, asparagus, car-
rots, beets, spinach, hrussels sprouts,
turnips cabbage cauliflower, leeks
parsley, cueunibers, lettuce, etc.. are
valuable and important articles of our
diet, yet they must be added in bal-
anced proportion ns fellows; Meat or
its equivalent; potntees rfr ether
stnrc'iy feeds; turn'rts and carrots or
choice of nny two nlmve listed, with n
Fnlail mnde of endive, romaine, lettuce,
celery, omntecs, cnhh.Tre. green pep-Ir- s,

parsley or watercress.
Yogetablos have a medicinal value If

preperlr prepared namely, that of
cleansing well. Plnce In a rnucean and
cover with bailing water nnd then cook
ing slewlv until tender. Drain nnd then
season with salt nnd pepper and butter
and serve in n het dish.

RaKlns, prunes, lentils, splnneh,
watercress, cabbage, milk, whele-vvhe- nt

hi end, dnndelinns, grapes, nspnrngu
nnd carrots contain iron nnd should be
Ufed liberally in the diet nf thee who
nre anemic or run down. Celerv,
watercress, onions, dnndeliens, nrrets
and lettuce will mnke n geed addition

fs nil frncfi.

There Is n pretty myth

In Flewerlnnd thatwhen

n baby Is born ft flower

opens tip Its petals and

gives forth a little per-

fume- te the newborn

child. Fer each month

a separate flower Is

M,e"

May

in

A child born en New Yenr's Dny will
nil through life linve Its own way.

child born en Enster morn will
nevpr ,new ,vnnt or cnrc.

A child born en n saint's day should
be called after the hnlnt for luck.

A child born en Palm Sunday will
bave occult power.

Bern In Janunry, laborious; bem in
Fcbmnry, n great levo for money; born
In March, honest and geed-lookin- g; In
April, sickly but n great traveler; in
May, handsome nnd nminble; In June,
wnrm-hcarte- d nnd fend of children; in
July, fat nnd constant; in August,

nnd courageous; in September,
strong nnd prudent; In October, wicked
and inconstant; In November, gny cr

; In December, amorous In private
life nnd devoted te public affairs.'

te the diet of the nervous, irritable per
son. They bring nnture's cooling and
cleansing snlts nnd vltnmines with the
purest form of distilled water. All the
above feeds nre cnten raw in the form
of n silad.

Nuts, cheese, win. henna. lenHln
rnlsins, figs, prunes, nre feeds with the'
vnlue of meat, nnd they will be found
net only economical, but nle most
healthful.

Cereals, whrn served ns breakfast
feed, with n mixture nf milk nnd cream.
nre nourishing nnd satisfying, nnd mny

ni, ue umv un vi'gciiiuies, nuts nnd
cheese te form a cereal leaf te replnce
meat in the diet.

Quite 'i few of our feeds combine two
cr mers elements, se that If they are
seived with succulent vegetables' thev
form n balanced diet.

I.pgs nnd cheese and nuts nre hichlv
concentrated feeds nnd must, for this
teasen, be blended or combined with
rther course feeds te form a balanced
diet.

I have frequently heard people ex-
press nn irlnien upon the effect of
cheese ; ind that nuts were indigestible.
Hut if you will step te investigate these
emplalnts you will find thnt they usu-
ally cemo from people who indulge in
these feeds at the close of a meal, when
the stomach is already full of feed, or
they fall te ndd sufficient bulk te these
highly concentrated forms.

Te plan n menl using these feeds you
must nrrnnge them in vegetable or
cereal, nut or cheese lenf form, or In
croquettes, or puddings, nr chop fine
four ounces of nuts nnd ndd :

Four ounces of grated dairy or cottage
or pet chrcic,

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pars-
ley or celery.

One rup of finely shredded lettuce.
One-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise dressing.
Illend well nnd use for filling in

Mindwlrhc. Allew threo snndwlcbes
for each person In the following menu :

Cheese and Nut Sandwiches
String Ilean nnd Onion Salad

Hiei-tfik- or Pie "With Whipped Cream
Tea

This menu would be much mero suit-
able for the indoor worker nt neon than
a meal of meat, potatoes tmd dessert.
And if the dny is intensely cold a plnte
of het soup would net he amiss. Thismeal ran easily he prepared nt borne
nnd then packed in a lunch kit nnd
tnken te your work with you. Yeu
knew that it is wholesome nnd nu-
tritious, nnd thnt it will net overtaxyour digestive powers when veu mustutilize ill energy In vnur work.

If you are in n run-dow- n condition,
ndd a few raisins, prunes, figs, nn apple
or nn orange, and you will note in n
few dnys the beneficlnl effects.

lK)9HbMiJLlJrjn W II I tvl Safe
Milk

rsjff' GULlHHiHBvn W Fer Infants
& Invalid)

NO COOKING

The "Foed-Drinlt- " for AH Age,
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office, anil
Fountain.. A,k for HORLICK'S.
fSf Avoid Imitation & Substitute

B858
vnund lasiina 4-- 4.

SEE OUR EXHIDIT AT THE PHILADELPHIA RETAIL GROCERS' FOOD
FAIR, FIRST REGIMENT ARMORY, NOVEMDER 7 TO 19.

mm ioepv FLAVOUR

fizrtnrrHr' -- - ww.j j"b 'vwvuii ". yieia
Ifeenereusly iiJthtgitt9ilj lwaya reliable.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Felks of lite Weeds
By DADDY

Jack and Janet, after having their
eyes and ears opened by uleep magie
se they can sec the many creatures
of the forest and understand crea-
ture talk, are taken by Toddle
Pupkins te visit a great city in the
weeds. They find the city is an ant
city. Just as they learn this some-
thing strange happens te them.

CHAPTKK IV
Magic Poison

OOMETHINU was happening te Jack
Janet. What It'vTas they did

net knew. They hnd been sitting en
the nnt nest nnd hnd been bitten by nnt
watchmen, who wcrq trying te drive
them nwnv.

While they were still smarting from
the nnt bites nnd vvere slapping them-
selves te drive the ants nvvny. n flying
nnt hnd suddenly nppeared before them.

Ping I the flying nnt stung Jack en
the nose. Ping! It stung Janet en the
nose.

And the stings had n queer effect
they seemed te send poison into the
bleed of the children. And this poison
caused the children te swell up llke
blisters. They swelled nnd swelled until
pf n sudden they burst, nnd when they
hurst they beenme n- - tiny ns the nnts
themselves.

One minute Jnck nnd Janet were
regular size, looking down llke giants
upon the nnt nest. The next minute
they were nnt size, nnd found thnt the
nnt nest had come te leek like n great
ciij n city lined witti iiurry and bus-ti- c

nnd business.
Above them they saw Toddle Pupkins

and Johnny Hull towering high. The
dogs were barking In nlnnn. They
were scared because their joke hnd geno
wrong.

Even ns Jnck nnd Janet looked up nt
Toddle Pupkins nnd Johnny Hull, the
same flying nnt thnt hnd stung them
stung the two dogs. Toddle Pupkins
and Johnny Hull swelled up llke bal-
loons, then they, toe, burst nnd be-
eneo ns small as nnts. The same thing
happened te the two ponies, Trlxle and
Topsy. They wcre stung, swelled up
nnd burst, and beenme the size of nnts.

Jnck and Janet couldn't understand
It nt nil. Neither could the dogs nor
the pontes.

Hut they seen lenrncd one thing they
were prisoners. The winged nnt enme
seriVIng down like nn airplane. He
nllghted en the ant nest nnd a dozen
wingless nnts ran up te de his bidding.

The winged nnt didn't sny a word. He
Just waved his feelers like n dumb man
talks with his hands, nnd even the chil-
dren could understand what he said.

"These are new slaves which I have
caught with my magic poison. Take
them within nnd give them te the Ant
Queen ns n present from me."

The wingless nnts gathered around
Jack and Janet and the dogs and ponies
nnd drove them Inte one of the gates
leading within the nnt city.

And that ant city wns a" wonderful
place. Had Jnck and Janet net been
worried by the odd fix In which they
found themselves, they would hnvc been
delighted with the sights that met thelr
eyes.

The nnt city instead of being spread
out flat llke n human city with the
ground bencnth and the sky above wns
built In layers like n great layer cake
or a high office building. On each layer
there were streets with houses nnd
storerooms. The reef of each layer wns
just the fleer of the layer above It.
And the fleer of each lnyer was just the
reef of the layer beneath it.

In n city built in this wny many
thousands could live nnd in the nnt
city were thousands nnd thousands of
nnt folks. Toddle Pupkins hnd prem-
ised truly when he had said he would
show Jack and Janet mere folks than
they ever had seen. Only Toddle Pun-kin- s

wasn't showing them the way he
expected.

All the nnt folks were busy. Seme
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That Hat That Loeks Well en One Girl

Makes Anether

There Is Always Something

for Your Friend in

Frem Hair Tonic te

frnTY. I like that lint T exclaimed a
1V1 friend, admiringly. "It's awfully

pretty."
New, ns n matter of plnin. unadorned

fnct. the hat was net what you could
cnll "pretty" nt all. .

It wns very goed-lookl- and a styl-

ish shnpe.
Hut it wns nothing mero or less than

a simple black sailor.
Its te the person who

were it wns what rcnlly caused the
'

Wern by its ndmlrcr, It would prob-

ably have been just a lint nnd nothing

Suitability 1ms se much (e de with
the beauty of the clothes vye wear.

Any one of us can pick up the ex-

pensive, stunning hnt of another, put It
en and leek like something the wind
blew In.

It Isn't our style. It decsp t become

And this is true of se many ether
things besides clothes.

MEDICINE. nlweys take this for
colds," says one person, gravely. "Just
gargle your thrent with Jit every night
befero you go te bed. Ne, I den t dl- -

And If you fellow this ndvice blindly
you mny, nnd very often de, wonder
why It is that your threat is se raw and

Whnt was geed for your friend wns
toe strong for you entirely.

tonic,
my hnlr Is coming out drend-fullv- ,"

mourns the oily-haire- d girl.
"But the hairdresser gave me this
tonic and I think It Is helping me."

Several weeks later she reports preg- -

"I've been using thnt hair tonic
steadily," she tells the girl with dry,

were carrying feed and storing it away.
Some were driving cow-lik- e creatures
about as boys drive cattle en n dairy
farm. Seme were waiting en nnts of
high degree. Mnny were tending what
looked llke soft, ugly babies.

One of the oddest things nbeut the
cltv wns Its quietness. The nnts seemed
dumb. And yet they vvere ttlklng nil
the time they wcre talking as the
winged nnt lad done with their
feelers.

Jnck and Jnnet didn't hnve much time
te leek around, for they were hurried
through busy pnssngeways te a large
room In the center of the city. There
sat the Ant Queen. And she was leek-In- g

very cress, for she, toe, was a
prisoner.

(What the queen docs te them will
be told tomorrow.)

A Health Center
"The health of the womanhood of

any nation Is an essential contributor
te the welfare of that nation," says
Dr. Krlstlne Mann, head of the Health
Center which hns recently opened Its
new quarters at 6 Livingston place,
Xew Yerk Cltj "The strength tests
which we have given te some thousand
of these women hnve proved

that the average strength of
the girl in industry falls far below thnt
of the average college girl. City girls
find se little opportunity te Indulge in

exercises. What we
need in our cities la a, health center en
every corner nnd promotion of dally
hikes te and from work."

The work nt the Health Center, which
was begun by the National Beard of
the Yeung Women's Chrlstlnn Associa-
tion Is devoted entirely te reconstruct-
ing broken-dow- n physique

Why you can

HEINZ

SMALL

11

8 oz. 20c
10

10 oz.

6

21c

18

oz, 20c.

16 oz.

16 oz. 18c
16

i

Loek Like a Curiosity

That Is Suitable for Yeu and j
Wrong Everything

Melodrama

brittle hnlr. "And It's made my har
cemo In wonderfully. I don't have nnv.
llllill- - lliiliuu- - iui nn 0Ut Oranything. Yeu better get some. Ifs

'

really wonderful stuff, nnd it can't hurt
yen ; the hnlrdresser gave it te me."

The hnlrdresser wn,s wise.
Hut she for oily hnlr
The girl whose dry" hnlr files abei

and keeps out all the time tries ,

the same tonic.
With the result thnt her hnlr geti

drier nnd mere brittle nnd mere anx.
Ions te fall out every day. What wa
geed for her friend was injurious fe
her.

Recreation'
the mttmnrveleus show!" sighs the rapturous

maiden ; "I just loved it. Yeu really '
ought te see it. It won't be here neitweek, you knew."

She ndercs weepy things.
Her idea of a plcnsnnt evening Is te

see a play thnt redures her te tears and
lenves her In n stnte moist ecstasy

Se she persuades her
neighbor te Invest In a pair of tickets
for this show thnt she had
just enjoyed.

Neighbor gets the tickets, gees te the
show nnd spends the evening holding .

her thrent stiff te keep In sobs that she
Is determined te choke hnck.

She comes nwny se depressed, be full
of wrath, nnd se disgusted that she It
almost ready U) give up going te the
Ihcatre forever.

YOU really cannot prescribe for peme
clse unless you are an expert

en what is geed for different types.
And it isn't safe te adept something

that your friend recommends, be it a
hat, a hair tonic, n medicine or a nuns
mer hotel, unless you try it out care-
fully

Adventures With a Purse
ONE shop is making a. special pries

n lovely Ma-dei-

luncheon set. The design Is both
elaborate and benutiful, nnd the price
Is $12.C0.

Have jeu seen the new mesh bagi?
They nre ns pretty nnd as reasonably
priced ns nny I hnve come across. In-
stead of the squnre tops, they hare
rather lnrge round tops around which
the mesh is nttnehed. One opens the
tops nnd discovers n nice-Mze- d mirror.
Tne mesh is with quite
line nice links, and the price of the big
Is 0.05.

Y'eu remember the llttln liillnbt. T inU
you about which the wonderful prim
denna sang as nn encore? Mnny of
you were interested nnd liked the song,
I knew. Well, there wns nnether one
she snng the sume night thnt, In Its
wny, is ns lovely ns the lullaby. It Is
n sort of banjo song, nnd has n lilt and
swing that will delight Jeu. And,

the accompaniment is very
easy te piny.

nan" t shops address Weman's TunEditor or phone- - Wiilnut SOOO or Main 1601between the hours of 0 and 5.
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buy

5Z

LARGE

30 ez.-2- 5cn

10 oz. 30c
14 oz. 35c
30 oz. 32c
30 oz. 32c
32 oz, 50c

HALF

65c.

at new low prices
When increased costs all along the line

we made the "57 Varieties" for current needs
only the grocer's and yours.

New that costs are reduced we are able te
put prices into effect at once no accu-
mulation of high priced stocks te be sold first.

Our patrons get the benefit immediately!
Grocers everywhere are pleased te the

in the economic spirit of the times.
Nearly all grocers in Philadelphia a r e an-

nouncing the following prices en Heinz goods- -

Baked
Peanut Butter
Tomate Ketchup
Cooked Spaghetti
Tomate
Apple Butter
Prepared Mustard

Vinegar

Entirely

HAIH

strcngth-bulldln- ff

VA ez.-1- 3c.

13c.

7 ez.-1-8c.

PINTS

MEDIUM

ez.--15c

6K

18c

ez.--30c

QUARTS

35c

Ask your retailer

wns

coming

absolutely

pf
next-dee- r

"mnrveleus"

beforehand.

geld-finish-

In-
cidentally,

GALLONS

war

list
"57"

Beam

Soup

becomingness

OZ.-- 11C.

ez.13c

ez.13c.

prescribing

thlrtecn-plcc- e

new

rn&Mj.!
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